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Hyundai Construction Equipment Americas  
Secures Status as Sourcewell-Approved Provider  
 

 
NORCROSS, Ga., May 16 – Hyundai Construction Equipment Americas today announced it 

has been awarded a contract for procurement of construction equipment and accessories by 

Sourcewell, a national cooperative representing more than 50,000 U.S. and Canadian 

government, education and nonprofit organizations. 

 

Sourcewell awards competitively solicited cooperative contracts which its members can use to 

order and purchase equipment and services across a wide range of categories. Under the 

heavy construction equipment contract, Hyundai facilitates transactions with Sourcewell 

members through its North American network of authorized Hyundai Construction Equipment 

dealerships. Hyundai offers Sourcewell members guaranteed machine and accessory pricing. 

Hyundai authorized dealers provide customers with machine prep, delivery, service and 

warranty-covered repairs.  

 

“Sourcewell is excited to unveil our newly awarded vendors in our heavy construction 

equipment category,” said Sourcewell’s Scott Carr, contract administration supervisor. “We 

have a robust set of construction equipment solutions to meet our members’ unique needs 

while saving them time and money.” 

 

“Under Sourcewell’s heavy construction equipment contract, Hyundai will enjoy awarded vendor 

status with a large and diverse market of government and educational customers for our full line 

of excavators, wheel loaders, compaction rollers, breakers and components,” said Tom Owen, 

vice president, National Construction Equipment Sales, Hyundai Construction Equipment 
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Americas. “Sourcewell helps its members – our customers – save time and money through its 

contract purchasing solutions. We look forward to serving the needs of Sourcewell member 

organizations across United States and Canada.”  

 

Owen said Hyundai and its dealer network will provide Sourcewell and its members product, 

technical and operational training, including corporate-based training for large groups, onsite 

training at customer locations, and online training via webinars and links to training programs, 

including technical and operational subject matter. 

 
  

About Hyundai Construction Equipment Americas 

Hyundai Construction Equipment Americas, Inc., Norcross, Ga., offers a full line of crawler 

excavators, ranging from compact models to mass excavators, as well as wheeled excavators, 

wheel loaders, compaction equipment, hydraulic breakers and forklifts. Please visit 

www.hceamericas.com for more information or to locate a Hyundai Construction Equipment 

Americas dealer in your area. 
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